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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in tb.e area that tlie “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney. 1,000-, district.^ on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 po.st offices. The entire territory 
IS settled by an intellipent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. .Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands
- j REVIE
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
4%.* III.N i'l lie. d <'i’ .'iiiy; king in ilir hue of LeUorb.ead.s, En- 
'■■•‘I'l;’ n P.; I'luMii.-- >-tnl i-in.-id loos(' I.enf .‘tpocl.i, Fro- 
ivr.in-, 1' sifi,. Pn-ii;, i tunU, i'an..-e Ticiirls. Piootis 
■.■'n'i,b ts. .t niT'nn( .'1111 nt('.ntaltHilled
I . rrn i. dt op in. ';)lion!' or write the.
'■■1C'.’., ’ S line)', ]! t'.. :iri.; li ;i iis vitnr ueed.<. V.'e b.nve a 
-et -'ipr''! p'an .uiu .itir bu-.iitss jt- growing. WC hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning-, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oru'o; Third Slreid. Sidney, !ht'.. 'Pliono 2S. Night 27






G.ANGES, Sept. 17th.—The com­
mittee of the reorganized Salt Sprin.g , 
Island Development -A.ssoclation met 
recently at the home of .Mr. .A. .1. 
Eaton, Ganges. Norman W. Wilson j 
was elected chairman; Win. Mouat. i 
vice-president; and .A. J. Eaton, .sec-1 \ 
retary-treasurer. Other matters of ! ' 
interest to Salt Spring Island were ' i 
discussed, including mail and tele- ’ \ 
phone service and road signs.
This association is working for the 
benefit of the tvhole of Salt Spring 
and it is hoped that many resident.^ 
will become members.
The period Oct. 2rd to Oct. 10th, 
I inclusive, w-ill be known a.s British 
j Columbia Week. The jiurpose of ;lic 
i week is to concentrate attention on 
; our own province, that we may lun- 
' ter appreciate the enviable position 
I we occupy and to review the iirogro.ss 
made during the .short hi.story tif our 
I province and con..ader the wealtli of 
opportunities for far greater devel­
opment at our command - briefly', "to 






















PRIZE WON BY 
CAPT. WILSON
The sum of S2-‘?.00 was realized 
on Wedne.sday. last week, by tagging, 
for The Lady Alinto Gulf Island; 
Hospital, undertaken by the (langes 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Tlie following guests are registered 
at Harbour House; Mr. and Mrs. 
Shakespere, Victoria; W. Robert.son. 
Victoria; Mrs. .A, Gordon. A'ictoria; 
-A. B. Geoffrey, Vi.ctoria; R, li. 
Forbes, \’ictoria; Robert W. Hennev,
By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, Sept. ITth.—The Gulf 
Is...;ndB Agricultural and Fruit Grow- 
.As'^ociation held their “4th an- 
ro.i:'.! exhibition at the IMahon Hall, 
flanges, oti Wednesday. Sept. i)th. 
winch was formally opened at 2 p.m. 
liy Capt- M. F. .Alaciniosb. IVl.P.P..
(.)w'ng to the poor setison there , 












In the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society’s annual show% 
held yesterday, at the .Agricultural 
Hall and grounds, Saanichton, Capt.
C. R. Wilson, “Heather Farm,” v.'a.<; i vius . 
successful in capturing the Lieuten- ’ and Mrs.
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mr.=. R, G. Budie. 
Vancouver; Miss Davy, Vancouver; 
Mrs. J. Reid, Cowichan; W. Chatman. 
Vancouver; Charles Tolson, Brent­
wood; F. O’P.eily, Victori-a.
Mr. and Airs. Wright have returned 
horns after spending a two v.-eek.s' 
holiday at Inglis’ Auto Camp, Vesu- 
Bav.
J. Alclntyre, of Elk
fr.iit sect son 
the sjuality of all 
cia.?sts compared favorably 
those of th.? past year.s.
The group of photographic studies^ 
of cltildren by Robert Fori, of Vic- 
toiia. were much admired.
The judges were;
isomestie science and women’s 
work — AJr.s. Gordon, of A'ictoria. 
provincial pre.^ident of AVomeirs In- 
stiiutes in B.C.
Fruit, Rowers and vegetables—AV. 
H. Itobertson, Department of .Agri­
culture.
F.gg.=—-AA. Ilagger, Dominion egg 
expert.
"poultry^—Air. Sansbury and Prof 
L. M. .SlTaig-ht of the Dominion Ex-
Grimes t! olden 
Palmer; 2. Airs. R.
King of Tinrikins 
civai; 2, F. .Ste\cm
Lemon Pipj'jin — 1 
veins; 2. D. H. Ruckle:
V;: er.
Northern - 1. D. li. Rue's i 
.Mrs. \V. McFmid n.
Giiideii Russet 1. Si 
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^^t-Governor’s Silver ; Rose Bowl for ' Lake, were visitors to the Island on I porimental Station, Sidnev 
the .best cow, any age or breed, bred bAvednesday, last wveek'. Theys were Prize winners were- 
and raised by-exhibitor in'B.C.. and' the guests of Mr. and Mr-s. H. Smith. I .T ' V _ __- POULTRY. ..._ _ _ Mr. and Airs. H. Smith, ii alsobthe Palm Dairiesnaward for ,the,j Ganges,, until Thursdayb;
:breeder,,,bof the.'e best . dierd of fonr,;' , 'Mr. , and Airs.' Desmond, Crofton. T 
any: age; orfany'hreedrlniallb AlisF Di jCroftohiand? Air.! Graham i 
'CapLeAVnspnbcarried ,off’seven ,'prizes.iHIipve,have; returhedbtb : Gangek, after .y 
” '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rthelr motor trip' to tlie 'Garibbp- and i
cockerel
HAND BOOK OF 
B.C. RESOURCES
Plymouth Rocks, barred,
-1 ,and -2, Fi Stevens. 1 
Ply mouth Rocks,jDarred, : pullet- 
, and 2. F. .Stevens.
WjFndpttes,;,;’:White;;'cockerel, 
.hd-':2v:;;AAR'b:Prite;:i''"''
Cox’,< Urange P 
ing.s; 2. AV. AI. IVdmer.
Ribston Piiijiin — N<,»rm:in 
son.
R h o d e I f] a n d G r e o n i ii ir --1, 
cer Percival; 2, I). H. Ruckle.
Alacintosh Reds—L J. S. .Slicing'^
2, D. H. Ruckle. . . . . . . .
.Spitzenberg- A. Normtui AA'. AA'il 
-son; 2, Airs. AV. AIcFaddc'ij.
Twenty-ounce Pippin—1, Airs. AA'. 
AlcFaddon; 2. D. II. Ruckle.
Wolf River—1. D. H. Ruckle; 2,: 
D. AA'inthrup.
AA'ealthy—-1. W. AL Palmer; 2, N. 
W. Wilson.
A'ellow; Bell Flower— 1, Sjiencer : 
Percival; 2, Airs. R. Alax-.vell; .'i. Ik j 
H. Ruckle. , I
; b Collection’:of four winter varieties ! 
:—l ,, Spencer Percival ; 2, ,1. S. Rog-1 
';ei';s.''"b--v-l 
'b iBox'bcomhiefcially ipaefced;—Ay. Ali I 
I'palm-er: ,',i;if -'’'i -






I ii!' ed I 
i'uiiida;.. 
liie hoiiu 
. 1!. I.iAVt 
(is\. .Sepi. 
■illft item
of lb' L.idi'. Aid 
im-ih after a three 
Jilt iiiee'in.c' wa;. 
of ilio jiresidont, 
Patricia Bay, on 
9ih.
f business
Ry Review Rogvenent.-itivo 
.Ni.i'S, .Sept. 1'i’tli.- sriie ilealh 
j'ku e on Friday evening. Sc'pt. 
at i’lu- Lud\ .Minio Gulf Islands 
ilusiiilal. Gaug'd-, of Air. .John Brown, 
aged "iS \ear.', a resident of the Cran- 
bwii'.v dislrii-t for ilie I'ns’.: 20 years 
or .-o. He lca\e,-i tu mourn his -.viooiv 
.and two .sons, Ted and Guy, residing 
at liornc. The funeral took place on 
Suiidat, lervice being held at -St. 
lA.Ill's Ch'ircb, (.ianges, iulormcut 
’. '.buig pliu o a.t the Cciural .ScLtie- 
ineni Burial (.rounds. Kev. lla.vina,ti, 
ef Vicluria. uliicialed. The p.'dlbear- 
er.s itcro Ak’i.'-n: .1, S. R.og:er,', C. Crar- 
dinci', E. Carter. II. Nohb.s, C. Toyn- 
bce and Ernest Collins.
\va ar- 'Sl







■ f'..- I lie e:derin.g for liinclies 
a. ai tb.c Nonli and Souili
■ -\.uricult lira] .’^ociel.v’.s an-
j;e:d ,',-cstei-day and Ttics- 
M the clo.'-'o of the business a 
■'ition- tea 'was served by the 
Aliriani anil Katlilecti Lowe.
.‘I
it Jriv I A A k
<ri .1
A !MWf
wwff'f i- -7 ,T-v , F« '-‘’AV'Hh. in the’ F H Xi'fj Si-! blub.' iiall, Scl'i'doJ: GroM-EtiathbiciuioH
A S: A X '%Ji
y fOnejoff the hfd'st cbmprehensiveTF , ■ ,
'■.views;:ih;brief:tspace: of The resources- Auto Camp!:,
, and . po-ssibilitiesb of ;: the ’proAunce’- is ' f Canon’ J. AA^. Plin-ion arid Alrf, ^ 
contained in a handyhobk ju.=t .is.sued ton- left;’ Salt, Sprriig on Sunday 
by .the'iBureau ,iOf T’rovincial Infor- 'visit their daughter, ,AIr.s; T.. Alerfi- 
mation and entitled -’.‘British Colum- man, in Victoria.
■other parts. ' " .1,, ivy-anaoiies wniie, K r l — 1^ PEA'Ra,
sfitAHss Theo. Farquhar. of Vanrou- " 7 ii' ;. w .Rf ._:b;b y yv - Jf,'VBai-tletts----T,'fNofrlian Wf Wilson
ver, has been spending a week 'or two ' „ , ,7 ^1 whue. pullet—L Scott | j.5_ Ruckle; 3, King Bros.
the Island, the guest of Air. and* I rice. { Duche.ss d’Anyoulemc — AIr.<!-. A'V
" '' Fhndottes, white, hixmdnvg/p,'eff--r- :;o\i,eFaddc-n.
v. ii',; ,Louise'-'Bonrie de.iJersew—I,’Speri-I 
wLeCTorns,: S.^ygycockere]--!, .A. i| y^r iPerciyal2y Airs:ytW. McFadden. f!
1 = . E.y RG)^vt^eT■-... ; PLUMS '





Mvyeyv Rcproirenlatiyc;-.. yk 
k'k.BepLfi 7tiV:-'M;tiriibr Ad' 
ofe'riiiy Islands disl'ilctfiirb
: “The Future of the P;n-3fic,”To bed;
nrosonied Iry Tbie Hon.: Air. Justicey 
I -AI. A. Alacdonald, will,:bc t.ho feature,: ,
; adih'cSs at -Ihe; NorthySaaivicli-yiSery-y:::
! ice Club’s Jimtual Tali'juct.; to the holdy:; ’ 
i on Saturilf" ''' ' ’’
cl l.) .li ll,
. menCing' at,:7 p’cldyk;’y''yThgAvi,tLLLn{];;.,,, 
yyri’'jcd::-;pirograiri:; will ibbc:: Hny LeejiiriFd. 
.Ayltii the (iiyca.Mpri.;Viridri’y Ttttbtaridirig-bf 
, ::ai: tists’Layin g ,cori.sen1 Cil, To Vhtgfftai,!!:.;:;;’;
'.rho ont.-tiMiding deliracy of the 
baiKpjot v.-in bo (lo- venison r'Oin'sr
yon. . . . . . . . . . .
. Alrs.b A:LG.;; •: Cr of tong 
y‘ - Messrs.::H.'iLy Ricketts,;,;?.'yRicket'ts;:! 
i ’j-Fo AL’Rickettsyandi Arf Sansburyv! oFl . 9
- ' Sidriey,,'spent the weekeriu aL.In'gliS’i ', Tp®'A ., , ^ , , ,■■ : • . ■ A i ] .oo-hnrn;; : .c; n :AV ■' nn11r.-l-;._1 oWP - O
■ y j t. 4 >. .Vg ‘ .int-A ’■♦JO* -^TV*,"' .-i V* ^ ' D.LV;.L4.1V,;'''A.'' L VH-i^f.v.jiy"'-'-.'
-i inviled I0 joiU Ihc JunKn- Sue- provided by tlie club .hunting party.
!| Cor League, wlucli will inviudo N-irlh - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'g: .Saari'icMrri'id rSid^^ v.-iihin its terri- -g <<1* a 'n'EJ ®
local fim
bia, Canada.”
,It synopsise.s. the agricultural, for­
estry, mineral and fisheries, rcosourcoE 
of the province, its yvaterpowers and 
manufacturing and industrial possi­
bilities; and In one or ,two sparkling 
' paragraphs portrays its scenic beau­
ties 'and, tourist attraetion.s. To the
intendingksettler it imyiarts some u.se-;-S]3ending the p
ful information. Gances a cuost of Air. :and Mrs. I'red
, , The v .attraetivenes,s of the booklet 
is enhanced by fine marginal and half 
page illustratoins do]ricting tlie fields, 
forest.s, mines, fisheries and other in­
dustries, together with the scenic at­
tractions of the province. It should 
bo particularly useful to those desir­
ing to send information .about British 
Columbia to friends outside. Copie.s 
can lie obtained on application to the 
Bureau of Provincial Information, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria.
HORTICULTURE
TOW 4 vr yr',
MAiVE.“ “'" ■■ Tfi w i
, Ali.s.s Alaucie C'miningham - has re-; 
turned home after .spending a two J 
weeks’ holiday in Victoria. .She was 
the guest of Air. and Alr.s. Eurbriilgo 
part of the time and later with Air. 
and Airs. Braywood.
' : Aliss Florence Grove ha.s returned 
to b.er liome in Vancouver after 
■ast tlirco month;-', at 
g g e  
Crofton.
Airs, Price, sr., and daughter, Alr.s, 
Charle,sworth,' have returned home 
from their motor triji on Vanemivor 
Island and the Faited .States, The;,' 
were accnmiinnied liy Mrs. T. F, 
Speed.
Messrs, Tlv-am- nod Ib r''! rt Al::n 
sell have returned to tlie Peace River 
di.strict after a vi.sit to i.heii- jiarents, 
.Air, and Alr.s. Tlvorna;; Mansell, 
Gangi'S.
’D'le ’Min'f..- \’ora)i Al n 1 h.'W'.- nf 
Evei'ctt, B.C.; Miss Lavra .a rcliilnilrl. 
(if Victoria, and Aliss jXlici' (.OMOgo, 
wore wei'ketid gut.'.':!;-, a’ Ingli;;" .•\i'it''
Hy;
«■
I ■ L. -Low thei 7.
. Leghorns, S.C.W.. breeding .pen—- . " "" " ’
1 ami .2, P. E. Lowlher.' ;■ ’ :‘
.Rhode, Island Rod,s, .S.C., cockerel 
-I, V. C. Alorris; 2. D. 11, Ruckle. !
Rliode Island Reds, S.C.. pullet—-
1, V. C. Alorris; 2, D. H. Ruckle. j' 
i Rhode Island Red.s. .S.C., breedinii'
pen —1, V. C. Alorris; 2, D. H. Rues 
klo,
Black Jersey Giants, lireeding pen .Stewart. 
— 3. -A, R. Price; 2, Alajor Boyer.
.Silver cup, ;donat(>d by Canadian 
Bank of Commerce for bc-.st, bird in
show-. . Won liy P, E. Lnwlber.
APPLES
Alexaridor—1, Airs. W. AlcFaddon;
2, W. AL Palmer.
Blenheim Orange—I, W. M. Pal- 
,mcr; 2, Alr.s. W. AIcFadden.
Hnidwin.s—1. J. .S. Rogor.s; 2, 
man Wilson
IKm Davis -- ], .S. Percival,
Washington; '2. W, Al, Pulmor.
Canadian Reinotto-■ Airs. JL
well.
Graveiistein --1. Korman W 
-vii; I'l-rcivai.
R.:;AIaxwel].
, Columlda-—]. J. .S. Ro,ger.s.
Dam.son .Shropsh.ire—1. H. Nobiis; 
2, J. S. Rogers.
Golloction. varieti(-,s - J. .S. Roger:--.. 
PRUNES
Italian prunes 1, .Spenci'i- I’erci 
"nl; 2, J. S. .Ftiging.s; M, Ali'ss Hamil­
ton.
Crate of plums or ]irinu;'s—W. J.
■I'y'.;
The ileogu'o -; waT;;;drganrzed; Mastj 
ear, and "1 h,e, cup was; woit:byS,Ga nges. d 
■■::■ Colin Mouat,: of tlanges,, is'.-secre-'i 
:| tary,:uui(l ;pach :'tean:i eineringy willvhc 
I ;T'quircd.'to iiay a fee of: $2.0ff.l'’ Play--"! 
'i .i'i's will ii-ot 1,10, eligilde, for thc:;i.enrii;y;| 
jif they have ptmsoiront of tlicii- Igth; j 
jA;i'ar, Tlivi- j teafiis mnst. lie entered ; 
^ :r'-’r tlie league cup boforo it will l.iek 
: a .-.arded, aini llie troplk',' nni.'J be woii 




iilop—-1, Aliss G. Haiiiilton;
Perclvid.
MISCELLANEOUS 
Peacbes—2, Alr.s. J'. Reid. 
Quinces—-.1, Alr.s. AV. AlcFaddon; 2. 
P. C.::A]ol]ett.
(.irapo.s, any variety--.], Spicneer 
Percival; 2. Airs. T. Reid.
Bladehorric-;: .Ali.ss G, C, llaiivil-
I'ln; 2. T’r’'1'i Brn--
.Strawborrio;- 1, M. iirann; it 
No bias,
VEGETABLE.S
I I'oh' lieans for t'lblc use - R. 
AVil- Tovnli'Ci'










found liiindrcds of Ivnnli.'rs ont, hriglil 
11..I eai'K mai.iiig lln.'ir way to tin' 
■il •ind "■land':.' ph"'’ ip''”T’('
on I. di.'i r lM,‘( aine l.iwfnl game 
. (■Miic; lire 111 ,-0:1'on nnlH tU'l.
'■■' '!'• ili'i r, ■■ \','c,pi in '(.he Koi'tl 
■' ■n'li l-aanii b luid Highlands 
■' 1; I ill ■' 111 wi n I null! l iei . I 
■. ■■■ ,0100 II !;• 11 a l.- 1 He ea.-i'll
;. ' An executive meeting of the N-nrtl'i 
.Saanich , Hin’lumliural , .Society was 
held on Thursday, isci.it. HHh.'al tlio 
home of .Mr. rmd Alr.s. F, AV, Ham- 
'; nKmd. Brcqirr; Cross Road,'at which 
; conshRralde Inminotii 'w-ar 'nttondod 
to'.-
A ■convhtittee t-orishiti'ing c.f A'l,es,«rf.y 
■Nmm, AVW'pi and Nimmo, wit. ap, 
pnjj'itod In take charge ni’, the. .!‘njil(,ir 
"’.Garden Corit.tsl.i'
y; , ^ Regnvdingyy ,t lit mmttldy' epmpeti. 
;. .Jimt! there R'Afebo ;n complete'chang-c 
■ ■: ('if syMeni. ■ 1'hero isAn lie l.wo se.i.inrt
-Miss Elsie ('.'eviev, of .Sc.'idb 
been visltiirg her fatlier, Mr,
' Carte'.r, i,n the Ci'jvnli('r,r.v i'or -n wot 
I She retrinieii 10 Seatile on Sat iirday.
' ’ ’ Alnji'o''F, Turner Imo retiinvi'a! 
Ko Gang'e.s after siiendiing tWis inivntlis 
I at ■ U'le "Lookout'' 'Siniion on .Monnt 
j .Bruce.
Arm's ..Alji-un RMl).c'rls, of A'mini'n,
J B.C.,, Iihs returried liome .ai'ter .'.'pond- 
I'irig two monlles at. ln;.dii!' Amto Cf'imji, 
i' ATe'UviuH Bh!-'.; '
; ' -Alsss l''re;(:]n ■Giir'iHpei’ ft viait
10 ’Victorfiton :Alonday, tvliere sl'<t Is 
'T.illing f.) jr.-ad.i. .fo.!. .1. f. r. ..Itg 
j, .TJrs, C.;, llavvey', ’ivf ...Ganges.,.: 1m 0 
■fr'ieeiii <>f Airs. ^Arehibaltl 'in N.'.miu'n'ei
I foly.n w-eek," i i-'
j' AM.*'.!! iJoreen 't'looper, of \'ieinr’i.ft, i 
trirrived ti'iV Siimlny ' l o' ii’i''end ' n


















! . I I- ,.
: 'riie ■wcli-knbwti i’firin -df yKankiri
Sons, operat ing; riiider: the, nameyinfV 
.Sidney I);d;er.v,who liave carried: oriy 
buriness here for; the ipast'-ltV yerirs,;::
; lift VO this ■ivcek.ysi.ihl ont to iMr, yaiid;;,
; Mr;,. M.: B.V'Triirililet'y'. V." d..''y;..
Thl-v .bviRinesK was’ formerly yi’nanr:;; 
;;iged liy. Air, .and,:, Airs. 'A:,. yRnriltin;; 
who' hist y’eier; .Jid'n'g'hl:: ;anotlier . 'shbp;;; 
■^ lOl Conrleiiay,, uri-Islamh, lea'ying; .AHk’: 
.and Airs. Jamoi; RtinklriyiiLcharge' (fttv 
phe h,iva1 store,, whilo: they rcmove(l d 
I 1.0 C'ourlenay together .: ;w.lth,'idAH'.’,;; 
Ho'iiry .Rankin, ’ ;:v;,!d;
Air. and Ali's,:vTrimblcd have guel, ; 
(•..mpb-iod tonr I'f f’anada by t'lKi- 
lor. viidlim;; at njany pohitsdlielween ,; 
Inn i.od Aloiiticrd, iUid lopurl tliio 
disirk'l one of tin* bent vlsil.cd; .and ; 
om* ol' i.lie most iirmriisiiu;' in ; which 
to Inrale.
.'.'dr, Trlnilde inn. Innl fill yoafn e.v- 
• I r'lni.. M' t'll'lnf' ‘Mid i ni'i e'Cp'er! 
(.like and pariry Iiaker, ami as well 
priMiieses liigli eJa?:?; bread at all l.hnc.'p 





. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o'n riid v '  ' .0 Woe
. tO; elmise:!, (.iTP- i;or . fioworii'and oire i with her rehuive;:', Ali'./and ABw,' 11, 
fot' vegeuilileit each e'-xhlhitor to tie 'dNolihs. in the .(i’ranln-rry. ■
I'etiti'lo'tiftl t-o tlrrco enh-ioii iri mich: Mrn, A, IL'Wnn nnd tier .vonn.gC':! 
clas.'u .ivo iTupucate of oxhibitHwilt il/M}gl.');i,>r .reiiii'm-d Iri A’arn'nivo.r on 
he alla'ivod ami mily om;. v.i'(riet.v al-, Tuesdn.v aft'cr Mnei'idinj." rhe sumi'ner
lowed in ei'icl'i entry, o.xci'[t in siiorial 
collecliop cornpotitioni.i, wlrh.’li w:!!’ 
ho nrimir.ncetl latc'c, These will In,'; 
judged by piririts, each entry to re­
ceive j'lo in is on ov'n merit.s. Each 
e.'ci'dl'iitfiir niay .'s'novv iiny snbjt'ct; iri 
fdther .chifni ilmt ,;|je may deTre mi ; 
,li.i.n.g tin .mima Is gro'wn «'vuid('iorn. Con- ' 
li'di'iers will he j-rovided, Th,'..«‘c rrl'ei.' 
'are suli.'itwt to rhange, Picitit-' will ha ' 
ov.ii.i'itcd ...s fi.llovw!*.. J fi.a jtr.'i,, 2 for 
.»r‘c«j)<i ami S for't'h'ird,
:":rAlr, '.J, E,"'Borher ami A5'r,:.:C," K.i 
"Tftomer Avlll net .iointlytu; Indtw!. iimL 
will .ind-p'.*,, according .to Use, R,,H..S,:
■hloh,,
■ At' Iho-'iiest mofh'i’ng,'Ocio!’.er Isi.,’: 
tlw 'Departmi'int. >'<■ Agric'siUnre nf'c,
■:’ bringing; mil: rievcra'l'.: solid oflantern '
M l:n:!rr,y 'growim;','’;frn4i grooving arid ■ n : 
.c(imic.'’:;siripd ■
ao'iiill'i.'. Hi lln.'.ir pi iq.m iy .nt t'b.itHrei'.
'AJr,' Harold Clmrehi!! n tiirpeil 10 
Var.ci'iivor i..iri T.n"'da.’,' v"('>..d iiiier 
v'isiting the ITuinl i"'.'.-r a it ’.i da;,':.', lb" 
ivies ihe gnert of Air, ;ri.i.i .rlri-. .-A. G. 
('."r’Oit.on.
Mr. ,A. AV, , l.irakc. ln.u . ,i'i..u,i.rni.'d 
fr'om S't. Ji'irephT' Vlo;.:|) ral, A'ictoria, 
'vvljere he bu' bwft a p;.i1iiis! f..*'
time.
iiiiniei' 1.00 iiUr'pii'OM oS Mi.,'. |,i 11j out > 
to the Ir’idv Mlnto It'..'"'j'.ipd, n •■'n’d'.'!'..r'l' 
T.:tHt,..and flntire ts'i'll, iflip' 'I'linco (’*,11 'Fl’.i'’. 
'dfp', So'i'il, I'Wh; !;'"lhi H;;!!.
Tin* n'ionib('rH (if t'lie 'Lnd'ie'.' ” ,Aid
iM, tbe ,t,.nui‘ii t,.jy,n'i,')i..iinio!. on 1 i:i
rliee ■■«'fierno.o!i "at" tl'io' Imr.so ef A. . . . .
'.A'V,., AlS'iih., Alti'ot Ld;tr!e!S'iho,i:'s .Were
'!'ir(!'':Orit!•', ;.Arrai'H'.n,>pv<ptii d''s’!n''!'cni'ru'ie
t/ R, Air. Pit'koring, agent for tiie B.C. 
i Ti.'le'|ihon(,\s in .Sidne,y uliont. 12 year''! 
■'ago, v'isitod I’lero lam week witli ;Mr. 
Sloan. ,,
Air. Ernie Ifivcsey; left Alrmdrty for 
the mitin'lirnd, wlmrl- ho will .aliiWid 
the 'University o;f B.C,
Mr, N, E. Wiitt.i I- leiivirijt f'iii Frl- 
j day for a month: W' irix'.weekvi’ visit t.o 
I (he Ida ft I,:, He will go !.irt for as Lnk.e 
i :fdnpoTior, and W'ill spend most of 'the 
j 'lime w'itl'i relnrK'irr; in 'AA’innipeg.
Air. G, ;A. Ceii''h‘r,un lims left, .fi'ir , j».i
... , Old,,.' 1,1 Ip .lip .(M-iiuern ('...nniula, 1
He 'Ati]l g:i.e.right 'Hit liTurax, :NoV'a 
s.-o(i:t, nnil ’.vil) •.•t.ii'i:) off at timiny. 
I'Kiimif. eri rd'ni.e,"
Biipi;!)! atidytejicliers of 1.1:ie Kidney I 
e! enjoye.'l rw l.oUday yestirda;,Xj 
In onhfr" that ’l.be;;': might lend the ' 
uorti’i iirnl .Vi'ordi .Vrninieh A:g'ricij)liir,al ’ 
,Koeioiy*(» itjnMtai .fair at Kaaniclilon, I 
'''hi'O'.' nmny I'eiV; p;irl 'in ifie'
■.giorls .events, ' ■ ■ '
.Anouneemon’l vass made vi'cently; 
f.',’ Hon. B. AV. 'Hr'idin, !B5n!'.'!r'r of; 
I'nt'ilie AVorfc.-:, .(o the effeei ihat the' 
Loft: ami AVem .Sjianieh 'Bo-idi: 'wi.Te
fans .sallied fi.n-th to be (he I'lr. I In 
b!'tg the big (fame, 'many gp'iiig 1" .Salt 
HlO'ing' I'lnd. sun'o!,ilinns);■ points. 'I'le,> 
.mill AV;ii.i (’loK-ed dowri over llu. weel,.
end, giivitnr sil) ImmL a sptod opp./W
on.





t’oMVel', \8...iti'd on Snin
' Ab'irs't.iall’s lias-eni ', .Mr. 
.Ki.e'inl'iurig .Mehoid Cs’'.';-.
,'\ nseOl ing of tlie Voteaf
FULFORD
ty lleview Kc|o'(0,i‘iili»tret,.





11 a 11 h 
soul .Me 
Ivc.i.'id,




it Is I 'lie \vnri.vi'
b'i on .lUonda;;,'. 
'|d.'.on the 
will eoll'l-. 




So ill., v.idoiicd ii> 2,g ifoci, Tlu’ )|:n.
p'.j'ia'isee of ibhi m;,;, hi.e.n rec*4^111 tied 
'liy the J’t'<'i\'irici:d fiovernsri'ent In 'tlie 
in'ire .t:!. of ISai -ai'e/y •»!’ lb*, (ruvei- 
psr; i>tiid:ie irmi in oS'der to la'lso care
■(■■ ..ji-.- fO'
AVo'i,!; (0,1 the Lam .‘'iaii'nich .Bom! 'aHI , 
(...';:01| me! I!::e: :sri',tme(t Ul t eiy, ., .Si.lVI.IMjdf'rM I
on (oo.-h ':sHle (»:!' tlie' }'.oa.il 'wsl! t'le 'In... 
er,i'ii,':.i Sjl to livs* feet avid, V’Vill. be lipfltj
i 'ori:!iighf5.ire.' •
Mr, Mpj Mrpi. AV'a:'.rerer \'i'«iti:'d over 
'.rMvi'Od wi'ih;Mr, }in<LA3.i'si:, t'ii'r HI
:;M''t:'l('iy He,.. 1 ‘I , ,, ,,
'irinile in .(.'onneetion v. 
i.ii'vig'i Sihi. 'J'hij aniiii,',) 
:*-’et.i..i:i|mo.ls','r wi:ri be in 
fitojit., .’JIHi, Clieelu-r 
.A]('.Irdyi'e eliec'ker lioard.
'ii.!,':i:n;e . on ftiornhiy, .'sejn.
'ivill l'it' carrii’d mii mi llu 
(iim, a win coiniiing 
Ofte J;i(tin1:,
Mr, .'.iitd All;.,, 1,. iliii>.,.r
"•I'lO -yiens sill' : en:'ori I 
1 boii'h 'b-hii'id I'liiiie , h'ive I 
iae AngC'li"':
:Ms (Jibbon-, who I
'5')" fa’Voralils ,af'i(.r ln...r ri,, 
le.o'i, i.'( s o'0 lionn- iri'ter {‘( hdins 
’.ya! w< . in Iho't Hawn.
AB.ibei Wibois'i, <.('
" '' '!(■;f; oro ll s, 1
nrid f tstev O's Jft’.V, Air, ,usid 









T’,m hai'li?;.. I'vf 




iift’.,', remirui'd liomt 
’'■.Mil Ml. .|o; |:jib’ Is'
i'\ t u M pariio.il fio:' :i'li
i.i'
'1 i li'i.ili'i" ' ,,'A3 ',llie' C
i'’s'i.day sif:A.ilje>,in at 
Alt':'. E, l,.iimble','i 
: iir;ri'in|,p;'inesilft ,f*,i’r 
I'.iiri'i r wdLim lio.irl in (.fjo
tr 1 U(l!, Fa! ford., on ...F1 nj:;.;,,
Moov,. .law sniti oi1n:o" lo'iririe 1ov,Viir 
and ci'lie;-,': lie ';:i(:dicif!:!: 1 lie ' patrijnagty; 
of sill f(')rii;i<.‘r cii'.stoi'iiet’fi.of, lift'i .Sidney 
Bhlo-ry as wejb as>i t'li('';';genetlil jritbHe ’’ 
fpie_ 'hi:' brs'iol im(l;ip,ii;;ir,>'"‘a;'‘!i't;is4!,';: 
... i.i'omh'-jiig.. liisyl).'." qipi;Sif,y 'y,'’:ind ':;gm,('dy;
.liils.onW..'.'.;wil|' ytill I'se ■bp.invn:: 
S.'i'ltrM' 'Ikid e.i';, ’i-ilh the ’sainA'
y'."..;;,
i!:id .A!,.rv..ibnirei;:;, RftivJGn:. .will,,. 
, .miovt.b ' vI;i,;tidiF''ht';;H);(:i' Iffopo,': 
'mp! 'Alrt'i;,Ci,irlieh')hurt'latsd;; 
.('Um.i •.vii..l|.^ Mr, .:/pid,;.;’AlryL' l,'';Mriiiin''’'’''iis:'i, 
oi, 1 li,l,.,.y,, hir.ipin in ,|.,in),'. eiiv. pi,10,.,,







■ .'.Ir. be:die; rdeLonii'irn ’ar,irv:wl .(‘ri/m'
k'ombiial, bC'd.A., op urdo V ’ (o
II fosiiiiglit .at: Beawr;,i''.:,hii, 
■I' In .re lie is ihe ;;no.;!V of '('d; relnt i ve,'', 
.1). .uSii Al.r.". .■'All"',.,, i'll el .enmvn.
TEAMf’WlN'S
pip 1;,, 
. I ., I h 1 ■ . 1 
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indniii'Mil ,, 'dr. 
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IJnl! oh'Tl')nr.sda,y, Off't, 





hilng' fii;‘;il divy, pf':'viie 




L Miwlt. M...r tjl . . » ,L.u. .. .
'I. Lid! i'jte.. .11. Inf. Ill
i’< ' .r t ' ■ i i.ii, f 1 ( 1 1, i ' b, 1 . , (,>l .. . . . . . .
1 »'11, i •1 .->)'■ 1.
,nr hirV. idi.i;,. ! V;.',00 ^VTVi
! i i OU '.5 1 1 f Tr.e: r;M,T ■M 10' r; \■1,::mr t'Ofi •m ;..;h ,0') ■ 1 I, ,,e;i I. 0 ' A' IM
■j X-".# .!i a Mid l.l;ni .,1 '"'rF.:!'
.0 ... ....1 ,'i' B ,1 i \ . . i 1 ! 1 . , . I'VW,
I'T A HU'■ Mm'I '1 'Um’ ;;
1 '^1 :.!0' pop.!: h im'iiil NLic’V.T
I •>, fl > rn X /■!. ft |.% , ^ 1'. ,'i , j 
...S' .\’ip(eii!):wi', wlp.rt,.. 
11 p i...f :(i,j ..sp.ir.'.
.111is.'idtifi, i|.) 'bi'am'j... o!* 
.. joio!, A'onccii ,er.
■■ Oil






f , 1 ..J l I . j I O'l l,
! f’ C',, nulhiM,1>
By (''ievie''tv .|■{ep^(nle|r^trt^lv«1 '■
(i,\,\UBK,, Sf'pt, .,17111,; -WedncH- :' 
d.riv :n!‘1''riim')n, I'li'il 'wiM,*!;. dtri'iri(r tlo' 
.Fill,' I’!'. Isitei'um, at tin", Alii'hon. ilidly
hirge lopolo'-r of i-p.wHiti,«r« 'wit nejs:-;.
• ■•'I liie g,ru'i,m; boi vvc'en l’eit,(lerl '
! donil .ind fs't 1,1, Md'ring ;boy!, whigivl;
^ ’o’n,! u; a win'; for Bi’llf, ■lAsirJirg, .'.-]!!,';f.^ 
‘fill’ id.'ow game'‘.VO" orgsuiiwd 'hv ■. 
i.,,e <.i!.irige,..,,Alhiel:'ie,C)nb and proved'.; 
’ '1‘.* e • rIt,!*
ihr'„.ev,mpi'i)i' file .rymntit.leg.’:,;'.' 
■ .g.;,. b:inm,l»' ..An!':iep,ii..pr(tl ...7V?>.s(,i,e,i:,i:rv.:,. 
iliri nrld .their;:..fin'iend Il:.in.i'or Avide!)'’''* 
jijii 1 onmi|d.fiy .p large nn)o:){>,.r.'.,pf
'!,■!,nr n,..i;tj.idl|, hi 'pd jhedn t"b|;h.in'nj!,:,..r;,K,uui«y;:;
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PAGE TWO Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. i7th, 1931.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sitincy and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin-
ilniost every home throughreachingsula atid the beautiful Gulf Island:
20 Post Ofiices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. hlcintyre, Associate Editor.
’Pliones: Office, 28; Pesidence, 27.
Ls.sued every laursday niorning at the Review Oliice, Third Street, 
Sidney, \ ancouver Island, B.C. Subscri]:ition; §1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per i.5sue, with £i minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Oflice not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tue.sday night.
All contributor.^ of articles or news items are requested to have same 
In the Review Oliice not later than Tuesday noon.
‘"Cards of Thanks” and “In Itlemoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished ujion request.
Cranleigh House School
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster:
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
■]
Here end 1 kere
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 17th, 1931.
One thnii.sand men will be em­
ployed and over ?50(>,0U0 expended 
on highway repairs in Cape Breton 
and Richmond counties. Nova Sco­
tia. during the coming autumn.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 









*17:45 a.m. 9:35 a.m. tStSOa.m.
110 :00 a.m. 11:05 a.m. $11:00 a.r.i. 
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
4 :20 p.m. *$$4 :15 p.m.
.Miss Pauline Garon. Montreal 
motion-picture quaen. formerly of 
!7'j':ly-.7ood. sailS'-i on the Citnadiiin
■cific liner '"Lfonicalni" recently.
to make 
France.
pictures in Eiigiuii-i and
.Salmon taken in IflrJO from 
British Cohitr.bia water.< totalled 
close on .37,000,000 weighing more 
than 210,000.000 pounds. .Number 
of fi.sh wa.s niore than in
the bigge.st previou.s sa’.nuin catch 
year of 1920.




5:20 p.m. 5:15 p.m.
7 :20 p.m.
9:15 p.m. 10:35 p.m. 
11:30p.m. ——







THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS. ETC.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Ar. Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
Ail Metals in Steam Boilers on La.nd or Sea. , 
Non-injurious at any slrengtii. '
X"
Send your Review to a friend!
t9 :15 a.m. 
$31:15 a.m.
Tbt! New I’.rnriS'.vick Government 
is preparing lo face tlic problem of 
utionipif on a practical Icasi.s
this winter .e;ii lias instituted a 
registration syr.tcn tlirotigb citv 
and town cler’..;;, who will gather 
fnll data as (o tsut-of-v.orli.; and 
tiieir families.
Sir Lionel l-Teic'nor, captain of the 
British rifle team, which conipoted 
again.st t'anadi-'in shots .at Toronto 
and Ottawa, following tiie hitsiori.e 
Bi.siey meeting, was warm in pr.n;:;.; 
of Connatigln Rtinges. on hi.'- return 
to England. 1; is liopeJ f.uil an­
other Old f'ovntry team will co.n- 
pete in C'anada next year
SUNDAY 
9 :20 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
*t:i:3:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m.
------- 5:05 p.m.
4:0:00 p.m. 8:05 p.m.
9:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m.
11:15 p.m. -------   I
’■'Steve.ston Ferry Connections. !
•i.Salt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 1 
IjiAnacortes Ferry Connections. i








Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing!; 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and ; 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary .Service of the 
Finest Degree, made pos.sibie by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
‘‘Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
I^~’Phone G 5512, Day or Nighf^^E 
Immediate Personal .Attention Given 
Every Call.
r-
:^II)NE\ EAKBEH SHOE 's AND POOL ROOM
Queen ilolene of Rotinmni.-t end 
lier sister. Piincess Irene of Greece, 
gave British rr.iirond official.'; 
shock recently, i.i trnveliiiig from 
London to SitoLrjid, third c!;ih.s.
Hamsterley-Lakeside—A Popular Local Resort
The Queen mniiingly deelarod tluit
she was very co;v;l'ort:ib!e and did 
not want people to knovv she was 
travelling.
The na’.nc rf .tdi'-iira! of I’.c Flet t 
Earl .Jeilicoo b;:s been added to I La
’Phone 52 Sidney
HAY, GRAIN,
For your requirements of 




BUCKERFIELD’S ‘‘BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Caiidies, Chewing Gum, Idtc
‘Ladies’ Haircutting
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock .supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
---- ■)
DIL LO I aJH—DENTIST
Dencou Ave., Sidney
Honrs of attendance: 9 a.m lo 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
;A Scene from Beaver Point; Sait Spring Island
long list of d’.'.iin::,.:i.;hed tiavoliers 
over Canridi;:'! rr.cific sieann'diip 
and rail iin s, " Ilell-fire .lack."’, 
as he is a-'Ieetii tat dy called, ar­
rived in .Montreal on .An.gnst 1'2. ftn
the liner ■ Dufln'ss of i or': to
open the,faiiadian National Exhibi­
tion, at Toronto..
Hector .Mticdonald, .of Montreal, 
was Avinner of the prixe offered by 
.E.. W- Beatty, chair:;ntn aiid presi­
dent of the Ctiiiadian racific Rail-: 
way, 'for the; compeiitibn between 
pipers representing the 17 Scottish ,: 
militia; ;v:uniiR;bqf, .Canada; : .atoTherv 
Higiilancl 'Gathering-’ recently : held :
B
B8
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
8
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gai.....22c K
^oot of Beacon Av'e. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C. ^
■i: in thelgrpunds, of the Banff Springs;’::. 
Hotel, Banff. Alia.
Among recent gnest.s at Banff j 
were Congre.^sman and .Mrs. Fred- i 
:L'crickyR7 Lehlhack^:©!;;AVashihgtoh,A:T 
n.C., an'd ; Newarki h NA,; on / their.:,, .1 
:< way:’ to thehconventiqii: .of ’ the' Na- L;]’ 
’.tiona! = Federation:’: of,! Federal!- Era- ;
! ploj:ees:at:Soattle. . :Thcy expressetl: v! 
themselves' delighted with their .stay 
: at,; the/Banff; Springs: Hotel, punc-:
!: tuating a,:journey! from: Montreal to; 
the Pacific Coast over Canadian 
PacificTines.
McCALLBROS.
‘‘The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating "*^41 
^ E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
j Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.
H, M. King Pra.iadhipok of Siam, 
accompanied by Queen ; Rambai 
Barni and a numerous suite, baa 
been seeing rtal wc.storn life, with 
the Banff Spring Hotel as head­
quarters. He was receimy made 
a member of the '.rrail r.ider.s of 
the Canadian Roekie.s, following a 
pack-train expedition, ana also at­
tended a rodeo staged foi him at 
Mrs. "Bill" Brew.stor’s dude-ranch, 
at Kananaskls, Alta. His Ma­
jesty lias also devoted eonaidcrablo 




Home: EurnishirigSF Linens! Fine:^Ghin 
Pottery, Glassw^ei Silverware, Cutlery,
Superior Merit;
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need' 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
!"U
B.G. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) |
We have been established since \ 
1867; Saanich! or district calls \ 
attended to promptly by an effi- : | 
cient staff. Embalming for ship- |
, ment a!specialty; j
jjV ./vLAnY.T'A’rTENDA.NT!’ ';' ' '
734 Broughton i SL, Victoria. : |
.T,v'’Phones.f'7:::'')'!l.:!;!.;’’}
7 E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; |
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065. \ —
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F j
T-::7-'7MACHINISTS''7f.■: 
General Mechanical Repairs 
npPr ’Phbne Office ---  Keating
4
Q.^IE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 






WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, o
One of Real Haven’s Hydrotherapy Departincnls
size 5 la .x 8 Ma inche.s, one Inmdred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 250, at the Re­









Thi.-i uuiMianding used furniliM ” ' ready .'U'ld willing lo advise you in 
T.hhusi', located in Victoria at 112] ,|T'*,v ciipaeity concerning the proper 
'' Blanslmrd; Street, fdricilv adheres r, ! L'cnishing of your home. |
aim...highest inmincss ethics. . ’nds-'.’ is cunsidercd ,a Invor by Ihcm to! 
; yisolicy Ims/'gained for their-firm, ai
the niOBt ren.soniible <
i
, It
Ito vc I'l oil cal! .('lid ,sci! t.lu' many
.. . , , piece,; 1)1' nierchandiise wli.ich ore
;Iliitl ! hit.N hccoijiu :Kyntoi»I'v,,,fuv yLtvu* jvirjn'ovnl on i\
:v moumwith quamy, yahic and service,: (pjaidy ' The nest time that
Hy, ^H'ltipdly .Service oi Hiipiil.viou' viiu a re in town, drop into the,ir
11 ilio \vm1u wcopo thin |lioine li-i enjo.vt.'d by it ,ino-'t. diseiMihi- jjctii covcni in reptard in I'urni.shing i
mitmg7dtenUde, 7'^, | , iyour home: at ” ■ ..............'
’- c ’;’7J'pr: the information, '.d otiV" read-,
:.:,,7„..ers,'7ihey.'have!,,«.,most uiuiaiml and: '! .....
' ' large'adoetioo frrnn M'hich to clioeHC,!
7:7 tiikinif;in: tlie hiiosUmbdem ;styles as.
:.! \vdll as. antique''piecM, '! T'l
The:management’.extendK’a 'clieer-:' ,,
77".!.fulAveleonie'lO;ihe’'peopie'of::oiir:Tom-j :'■!.. - ;■ .c
i : dnunity to:in«)H''ct their stoek at any - Tliey siK'cialiy.e’ in liodding plants !
liine. V 'rile: projirictors , are- genial, - of all lines, grai.icvincM, 'cucumber,h, I 
;'!:1’ whohiHouled .personalities ;wtio lump hnlhs.-.while Hieir TomatooK/Tiriv the | 
iven themselves .many friends as well I'csl in Victoria. iUiy your nurHer;,’1 
7 (i'S l^elients: tludr .public-spirited stock at their Itoyn! Oak Greenhouse j





No matter how large or small, or 
what type of a building or struc­
ture you contemplate erecting —
IT WILL PAY YOU
to consult us. Our trade knowl­
edge and experience is yours lor
the asking.
’PHONKS; General Oflice. 6; Retail Oflieo, Mr.Milcheil, r28 -- 
Night 'Pimm*; Mr. .Mitche!l, G0-Y
I.Himber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials
Wood’s Royal .Oak; 
'.. Nursery ,
l.OriE 'IMLCE: OK A.:CAkLUAD
wii»iww*iWMHM«iimnw»>iiw*iiini>tiin —- ----— ...
INSURANCE—All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave,
GET: IT AT; '7
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
mr ’Pliono GO, .SIDNEY, B.C.
Gulf Islands
>; jTramportation Co. Ltd
f- Iv' ' '
! -
M
} We movts nny tiling on water '
T’lmnc 72.1'', Sidney, B.C. {
-4
"■""■II" m mwinniniaM—w#,.' . fiWV* *
NOiMING TOO BIG OR 'mO SMALL . ‘! Accesui'
|s, t HORNE, Htrnry Ave., Sidney. | 
\ Bicycle Repair Simp '
,mr ’25 ' 'years cxpcncnce
Yon can nave lime nnci rncmey 
by talking o'xcr the long-diiitanco 
(olephone iniile.id of Bolng in 
pei'ton.
7:'f
■REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, n.C.
1 WlTii A COJII'ETENT STAFF;
; HOSPITAL WITH MODERN KQUM'MFNT;
; :SERVICE J AT HDS'PiTAL RATES! ■
Mf Tn Your flcimtninrity'•’'W TELEPHONES!'SIDNEY 0.S mnl Bl-L
A conversnlion by Iclcpboiie 
bringn yon into ns cloi« coutnet 
with « pemon an nn interview— 
inid oflen get* inm-e concentmt- 
ed ntlention,
Number* enn be (jot ennily and 
quldcly, without fv«*» or bother, 
A»U Ihe Long-Dintnnee Rnle 
Clerk for rate* aud inrurMint)iiii.
T::LOCAL MEAT’.MARKET.
'Plioiie LL Voiir Order:) for .....-
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
7 BUTTER or EGGS I
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
'.'PHONE'ai! A. HARVEY .SmNliV, B.C,
The Warld'jj Grenlett Highway"
Go East Through tho 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
1 svb Tran“t'onlln(jntal Trains Daily 
) liroui.di Hinndard and Touri.st .SIcepcrB 
Gm'uparlmcnt Oiircrvulimi Gar*
Khroiigh Bookings nntl Reservation* 
on All Atlantic Stenmthip Line*
A)qi)y fur ptirHculnn!i and resp
*r..Ilium- ii, iui,y .agent nl, the
CANADIAN PACIIHC 
. .. , HAlLWA Y'..,
: ■'!'''''VielnrU,'"fi:C/ 'i'b
|U«Mll|«HK'*tki««IIIMW«|ai>^ 4*411** mHtWfMBMI 41 MB
mu-evsy'TitT, Tin;;>, Ftu, ,
; liepnlM, Sbhlering,/Grinding,! IGI-T 
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: Per*onnI ..attention 
■ 'Always!;. , .
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assified Ads«
RATE; One cent per ^Yord, per issue. A group of figures or telephone
j number v.i!l be counted tis one word, each initial counts as one word.
Minnnuin cliarge 2.5c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 




at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
'ERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular
,vith us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up





STEV/ART MONUMENTAL WORKS j 
LI D. Write us for prices Defora ] 
purciiasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, *
i '
manager. Coming
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 




FO.R RENT OR SALE — 10 acre 
farm v.-ith four room cottage, elec­
tric iig-hi, tfieplione, barn, chicken 
and several outbuildings. 
Pox 10, Review Otiice. Sidney.
'OR RENT — Cabins, 
up. .Sidney Hotel.
from $10.00
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING.
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
October 22nd. Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Admission and re­
freshments 50c.
GERTRUDE C. STRAIGHT, L.A.B., 
Teacher of Piano, wishes to an­
nounce that pile will give one day 
per v.'eek in Sidney, if class of 
sufiiciont .‘^izc is obtainable. ’Phone 
47-F .Sidney.
The North Saanich Dramatic So­
ciety met recently in St. Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, and clianged the 
name of the society to the North 
Saanich Little Theatre .Association.
Also a numlier of people not re­
siding in North Saanich have ex­
pressed interest in the society. A 
meeting will be licld .shortly in South 
Saanich to give any who may wish 
to join an opportunity to do so.
Two plays were selected for pro­
duction during tlie coming season. 
Colin Frame gave a very interesting 
reading of one of them, the roles be­
ing afterwards allotted by Mrs. Reese 
Burns to various members for the 
preliminary reading. Mrs. Burns an­
nounced that a third play would be 
chosen to complete tlie program.
Echoes of the News
to the fact that an .Alberta
PENDER
By Review Representative \ 
A. McMaster and two sons
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
hor.se.s, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond payer, size S V-i x 11 inches.; 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- 
lowin.g prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ifterSept. 20th--- 16th Sunday
Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion al 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Evensong 
at 7 :00 p.m.
FOR S.ALE — Dry cord wood, $6.50 
per cord. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
DID YOU SEE the big black bear on 
ch'-play at ,lack’.s .Second Hand 
Store, s'iiot by Bill Stacey on 
Beacon Avenue? Jack had to take 
ihc ya.'Senger body off his car and 
out a ueli'.c-rv bodv on to haul it!
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you i 
annoyed by having outside parties ■ 
trespassing on your property dur- j 
ing the hunting season? The Ra-; 
viev/ has prepared a sign with the ; Ganges- — 
I-Toper wording to help you in easel Snndiiy
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, September 20th 
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth.
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 






you are looking for relief during j Adult Bible Glass—11:15 a.m. 
the shooting season from unwel-j Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
come trespassing. We have secured j Fulford Harbour-— 
a canvas material that v/ill with-i Public W'orship—2 :30 p.m. 
stand, the rain and dampness better | Burgovne United Church^ 
than ordinary card. W ording on the j Public Worship-^Il atm. 
sign incorporates an extract from l
the, Game- Act, pointing; out clearly,;! , ; „ ; ,
Mrs.
left for their home in .Anyox on Tues­
day after having spent the past six 
weeks at Browning Harbour.
Mr. K. Myers, of North Vancouver, 
is a guest of liis niece, Mrs. W’alton 
Bowernian and Mr. Bowerman, at 
Hope Bay.
Miss Joy Imrie, of Vancouver, is 
having a summer home built at Port 
WTishington. J. .S. Stigings is han­
dling the contract.
Miss Hilda Logan returned to her 
home at Port W’ashington last week 
after having spent the past two 
months at Banff Springs Hotel.
The local football team were un- 
successfui in their match with Ganges 
W’ediiesday, last week, but put up a 
strenuous game. Many local people 
attended the fair and witnessed the 
match.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan MacDonald, of 
Gibson’s Landing, are guests this 
week of Mrs. MacDonald, sr.
Miss Kathleen Elliott, of Vancou­
ver. was a guest at Grosvenor House, 
Port W’ashington, on Monday and ! 
Tuesday.
Mrs. .A. E. McLean left for Van­
couver on Monday whence she was 
called by the sudden death of her 
brother, Mr. Del Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Urquhart, of Van­
couver. were guests at Grosvenor 
House last week in the course of their 
honeymoon..
Due
cowboy fell out of bed and broke his j 
collar bone, a movement has been j 
.started to make it compulsory to i 
have stirrujis on nightmares.
A man who speaks 17 languages! 
was married tlie other day to a \\o- j 
man wlio sjieaks 12 hmgiiagcs. It is I 
a pretty safe bet tiiat tlie 12 lan­
guages will gel the better yilay. i 
.\boul all you can say for pi'ople ; 
v.'iio visit Europe in cpiesl of luuighli- 
ncss i.c that they’re (hirncti hard to • 
satisfy.
W’e read that a W’astiiiigton woman 
lost a purse containing $15.00 ami ; 
later found it witli nearly $100.00 , 
tucked in its folds. Now you tell one! , 
An Ontario paper records tliat a 
man was killed “liy coming into con- 
I tact witli a live wife.’’ Possibly a 
j linotype operator’s error, yet such 
j j things have hayipened.
' j The 93-year-old man in Missouri 
^ I who doclare.s he has worn one pair of 
t j boots for 75 years witliovit re.soling 
didn’t say anything about liow many 
trouser seats he'd worn out.
Governor “.Alfalfa Bill Murray, of 
(.iklahonia claims tliat t!ic lilood of 
Pocahontas runs througli his veins. 
Po.ssibly, of course, lint someluiw his 
speeches rcmiml us more cif Silting 
Bull.
.A skeleton seated before an unrin- 
ished ciie.ss game has been found in 
a cabin near Lees F(‘rry. Arizona. 
Such patience m awaiting the move 
of an opponent is indeed eonimend- 
able.
'rhis country could not afford to 
copy Russia and abolisli Sunday. 
Ijook at the filling stations it would 
bankrupt.
NOTICE
On Wednesday, Sept. 30th, 1931, 
at 8:00 o’clock, a special general 
meeting of tlie Sidney and North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Society 
will take place in Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney. Sunday play at tiie jiark will be 
the cliief luisiness to be considered. 
It is iiarticLilarly requested tliat all 
interested lie present.




Yates .‘^t. -------- — Steplieu Jones
i 200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
; Rooms without !;mth $1.50 and ui>, 
! will] hatli $3.00 ami up.
A - ------ ■ - __
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
U^Night bell for Emergency Service
I Try tlie |
\ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR \ 
[for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,! 
! Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or! 
t Scalp Treatments. 1
! HAZEL lllLI, Beacon Ave.!
\ Hrop. 'Phono 114 K
CHAS. WARD
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
Anything in the building line. 
SSP" Estimates Furnished "©G 
I THIRD STREET - SIDNEY J THE “BEEHIVE”C.mdics, Cig.arettes, Bowcott's Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.’Phone 4 I - OppositeSIDNEY, B.C. Bank
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
f(ir new ami used ranges, heat- 
er.s ami boilers, piiie ami fit- 
ling.s, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired ami 
general blacksmitiiing. Union 
gas. oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-paynieiit plan!






Sl^^23 varieties to choose from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
of
op-
;mat hunters icanno 
, your f property;,',without !,ybur con- 
, sent. ;.Eor:;ypur;;ben;efit;;vye give;:Jyou 
ithg:; exacttwbrdingf oh; thisisign;v
tramp ;all over i
GAUANO
CARD OF TH,ANKS 
i\Ir. and Mrs. James Rankin, 
Rankin & .Sons Bakery, take this 
portunity of thanking their many 
customers for their patronage during 
the time tliey luavc been in business 
liere and tliey trust these pleasant 
relatioms will continue with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Trimble, wlio have taken 
over tlie business.
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave.
J. F. SIMISTER
Phone 3 Oppoitie Post Office
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Nov/ is the time to jump in and buy!
liave the goods and can promise you a fit of pleasure!V
Here and There
By Review Representative
UG : S H QOT1N G O R 
TRESPASSINGiYY
CATHOLIC:;,
: Sunday,; September 20th';
„ Hagaii-—Sjp0."’; '7' 7;-y* ’i
Sidney—10:45.
“What could we farmers hope to 
accomplish without our railways?’’ 
asked a Kentucky agriculturist 
recently. He added that no agency 
had contributed more to the 
prosperity of the farmer than the 
■ railways.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE,-ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
Extract .from ; British Columbia; 
Game; Act: f‘Section '12.—No ;:p8r-,: 
son? shall -at any; timeyentar,; with 
any firearm or trap in his posses­
sion,- or permit ;his dog; td;;:enter 
into aiiy growing or standingigrain 
or yupon any cleared land or ; land 
under cultivation, not his owii, 
without tlie permission , of the 
owner; and no person shall at any 
time hunt, slioot, or trap, or with 
firearm or traji in liis possession go 
upon any enclosed land of another 
without permission of tho owner, 
les.see, or occupant thereof.”
Tlio signs are 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The pr’ s, 
25c each or five for $1.00, t 
jiaid to any address in British Co­
lumbia, : R’oview, Sidney,
Sunday, September 20th; y 
; ; Sunday School and Bible ;,Class; at 
3:00 -'p.m.,' ',y y-.;;, y;--'^yy''yy
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.' yy
Friday—-Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
klinistry meeting 8; o’clock.y
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­




NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, September 20th 
.Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Evening service—7 o'clock.
Mr. Abbott, of Victoria, will be the 
speaker.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, .Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. 'Phona 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1,00 
up, Dcor.-i $3.50. Guaranteed 





Ea.st Road —- -------Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coni
Mr. and v Mrs. y .Harris rdtuvned 
home on; Saturday ; front Port ^yasl^- 
ingtony; where ithey yhave ybeen :sihcc 
April.
y Mr?;;and Mrs.yG., .QtyTwissiireturned 
home on .Saturday, after Mr, Twiss 
liad;tbeeny;awajy;fQr;;several, months; at 
Port Essington.
;,;iMrs. R.;, Hair; and cliildrehi returned 
tp,:Mayhe ;;after;caihping ai; Mr; Har­
ris’;''surnmer'dioineyy ,;y;y-.y';;; 
y y Mr. Jindy Mrs.'' AV 'Higgs , were' the 
weeliehd ;ygiiests ylofy ,the .yformeFs; 
father, Mr.l WZ Miller; Higgs.
Mr. and ]\Irs. Ritchie, of iVest Van­
couver, are spending the winter at 
Cain’s house.
Mr. A. H. Menzies spent a few day.? 
as guest of Mrs. F. York.
liev. J. Mayer conducted services 
at tlie Mission Room on Sunday.
Mrs. W. Miller Higgs entertained 
at dinner last Sunday, Her guests 
were: Mr. and Mr.s. Arcliie Higgs 
Mi.ss Audrey Mills, and Miss Frances 
Lighthody.
Mrs. W, (lilmour has lieen visiting 
in Vancouver for tlie )inst (wo week.s.
“1 have;never yet found any 
place where the salmon;, fishing, 
could comiiare \vith New. Briin- 
swicU.'Yysaid^ Arthur^ Tram',;;welL 
, known hdyc]ist.si;eaking;at a camp,;; 
di'un'er give.n in;;lnsyhorior receiHly': 
by; .the. Nbw'yBrunsvyick Tourist 
; Travel Bureau.
?Ehcburaeeraeht came.td western; ' 
Canada’s I? farmers; . arid ■;agrieu 1-, 
■turists' with .thevreturn. to; normal ■ 
temperatures and varying rainfally. 
of mid-.Iuiy, In the drought;areak 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
and to aJess extent in Alberta very: 
great benefit has licen felt. ;
Authentic 
•Iing 7’y ibs
McIHTYRE CHECKER BOARDS --1 
» , o-.- • I'tented board that innkos 
I’e game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of bonrj made in IhouBandn of
!■, y i'■ J' r I f men, 
!aii.;i.u: of 12 HB cn th.c old board; 
tiiere uro no double corners, but «
, zone in the centre . of tlie board 
gwes Hh- Mime ninount of protec- 
' ' ai* ;the double; corner pn the 
'liie. ticsu'd, Mo'.'iriirt sent to any lui-
■ (Ji'cus ill e'nfiMlw, postpaid, site'17 
x 17, l!•.•:P.iy buund, not including 
V, r Ct.OO: ttizet T2Hi .x 
1,2 L, nii'eii !i»..oru!, inciuding 
iii.iiut f'.>r .piCig i '.ir. '*ve have a. 
mcei;;, p.';iiHd copy of this.new 
gfirne'en .‘'ti'ong red coiured hea.vy 
paper, i with,' plieel.t'ra p'l’inlcd on 
.(iiY i,.ui.,' li.iMc'rinl Ihiit tun be cut 
" 'G.idt ' rer' iiluying the game,; « won* 




Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write .Sidney P.O. or 'Plinne 28
IN ORTH SAANICH 
[GOLF CLUB NOTES!
By — j
ra.inllow trout weigh-; 
were taken recently 
in theii French River six .;milc>; 
lielow tlie bung.alow camp, the 
first ever caugiit t.here accordiH'g 
to tlie oldest guide. It was caught 
by F A Farintosh, of New "1 ork. 
a yearly guest at tbe camp.
Sinie the split up ol Canadian 
Pacific Railway common stock into 
four fnr one. this issue hast alien on 
great poimiarity with the general 
run of investors Between Seplcni- 
ber and ,!une 1931, the numher of 
these ini.'rease<r from 21,tSC t: 
34,872, an increase of 13,1.130.
L " THE JIGGER”
(.In Monilay, .Sepit. 21 st. the Nortli
--4
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
.Saanich Golf Club will hold their an­
nual dri\ ing, aiiiiroaching and putting 
cumpetiiions from *2 to 4 p.m. Im­
mediately following afternoon tea, 
tlie jiresentatiou of tlie various cups 
will lalv'c idnce. All morn hers and
fl., I..!
"tlT'- bits' fTom the j 
NORTH SAANICH ; 
SERVICE CLUB
Over2riO inembrrs from Bameses 
Tem[ile, 'foronto. went to t l'y.e- 
land reiciiily b,'.' r-.r.Tl an I'u'-ilic 
Bl'ecial to attend the annual lon- 
clave and imperial <ouiu:U of the 
Ancient .Aralue Order ol Nnhleu of 
the Mystic Shnrie, This conclave 
was held last year in 'ruronto
u s m 
I’rov- 
of the
; II. TV. DUTTON
EvfiryIhing in the Building Linel 
E.ST1MA’1"|-;,S 'FllRNLSHED 
'Marino Drive —— Sidney, B.C.
.*irid
(.Hit
have the fun of. cuHing, 
leckcrs.. ’HihI the cont J*
only
uey, B.C
|icr I'hisihI. ' Iteview, :5 id-
I JACK’S SECOND HAND
I, i'yy ."'STORE,:;, ■
! New and Second-llaml Goodti,
( All kindii wf.'bottles, sa'cks; ele., :
"}, , " ' yTio'ct'giii. ■
} Next Poit Orfice, Beacon Avenue
'I
WANTED Clean cotton or ffamud 
rngB, lie.! ’(..I'i tVii'ui Ii?'. irichcB in 
length i.uu.i at lourit 12 inches In 
width. V/e will pny iOc pf-r 
Here is r .'hance for smart boya 
and girla iv> cash in on the rag pile! 
Bring yo’ur eleuu rags to tho Re­
view ti’fJ-y w.tluiMt delay nnd get 
iui'jm' 'ready (.'ntdi 'to buy something 




Boots, Shocii, HarncHs, etc;, 
Iirotnptly repaired.
• 1
The UMua! enjoyable time was 
Hpdiit. jit, liny North Sannieh Service 
Club on .Saturday evening. ^ Bridge 
wail idnyed, Uie pri'<''en (.toinj;' to .Misv 
K. Loreuzen nml Mr, W, Mellmoyl.
LlefreshmfuitH and iiai'icing Tirougl'it. 
Hie. evenim! to 11 ■(.•loHC., .
A great inllux o1 louni 
coming into the Maritime 
inces this year, tin' ch
t. aloiU.iiI. ‘ .................
moutli, I'Jigtij and Kent vine prov- 
ing KlroMg inlluem eM in promotint! 
the irallic, The len-day lul- 
expenfse ('amefan I’te'ifn' tmir to
t lie Toronto Fxhit'd ion nexi iuontii
in AIko drawing, much utiention in 
tim .Maritin'ies
One hundred sheets of good white 
paper (5J.^x8J4). suitable: 
for writingdwith ink: or typewrit
one hundred envelopes i td 
with your hame and addreiss 
oh both. The hotepaper- is 
printed in the centre of the 5]zf2-inGh 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
me
pi:
Postpaid to any address in Ganada 
for'.only' $1.00; y.:
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review





Grain cxporl'M from th.c iiorl^ 
Vnncouvi.'r this .vc.u .will .j'H't';!' 
exteed 75 minion iMr.‘ihclH;, I'P 
,111 tm d t It w lu-a t. uhi I'l 11 ii'U i« n m on a I,- 
iul. W (ifi.O.'iJ.fJH buHlu-lh ,\ccoiii 
modatiori for dccii kcu u;':’--.'h! h.'i;t 
'inmuiHcd from 12 lucrs ui }92h "| 
24 pici t., at tlw^ pt'ciu Ml B!:';i am 
.rlfivnior cnpiaiVity hiia .incrtnii.ci,! 
from 1.240.0(10 'liuidich- t.o Hi.fiihT
.:000 bimhidK. y
, D. LAWRENCE \
I Beacon Avenuo ——.. Siilnoy, B.C. t
a
AS I f.,t.! A a I A,. .Sl'AClvV
FORD.-KGENCY
A i' FIITH, .SIUXEY
WOOD & COAL
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
y LUMB-'-I’er; lom '...u;.v.$n.2S
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
nut---. Per fon $10 2.5
DRY CORD WOOD 
Brir cord A,; 50
Rirlnpv Fi'pJfiKl Sr»r'p}<'r*
.,: PT ;’Phono flO-R
Britlicd in an nbumiunci.' of )uir«, 
creamy aonii aiida, and riniiod many 
times ill clear, clean water. Tliii 
fontlierH. arc llulTcd t,o their original
j'oflm-H".
Vour pillows conm b.Mck Hi yon avyce! 
and clean . . , ,hi.H inviting eomforl- 
rdde riml anfi:’ ideep.




Ail Indian .Schooltioy’fi iinnd o( 
wliich the leader wu-< uIko a ni'tiool 
hoy nn<I, in vAdeb, itic instrument a 
were mouth orgariH, gazoo« imd 
nUier notKc-niiikerh was one of the 
feirturchi of Indian Park at Iti.iiu 
winch o|iCtned July 2L ThU’ v-asi 
counterhulnmcd by a m'iUuu 
Renarian Chiefn Choir ol IJ' < loci*- 
and cx-chiefu wlio rendered au-^ 
InuKbt liy tl'ie lirnt western inia 
BinnaricH back in the IhOO's long 
before the Canadian Pacirtc llau- 
way pendratC'i the moununmi.
: lib.'
AT SPENCER’S
Six Fifwl Aid chamiuoii'Jnps imO 
five (second j)hveei» (ell to Canaiffiin 
I’Kiehlr Rmilwiiy teairiw intoksi Cun- 
nda ncfording lo the reeiuit annua! 
report'.of the St, ..John ,A,mb,ulEin''’e 
ABBocifttion. ' Of thet.o.'three; fimwy 
and one cei-ond were captured liy
’PHONE G arden 8166
i.ho Rullwny'a Montreal Police 
'i'cttm. . 'J be .»econ(.i in rue
coveted Mont'izamiiert Trophy,- 
repreBentinR the eliaintuoiufiiiii i.d 
Cnnada; for 'hll,. eomeriy in iwhieri
fhr-v were niih," !lv«- “I'oin!-- 1a'*!ouvI
the winners, UoytU I'anuil.an Army 
y Uiidictd Curiw ot ' l'tirni!itun. .i'U';i/;
tldlJ
Seo h'Viday iiigb.L’f. T,i.mes awcl 
elny ■moniiiig’'s'Cok>riiGl foriHe nBati.y 
fjooci bargains on sale,;; .Also note onr; 
attracLive'%ihtlbw''cHsiplays.
i V " >'*»' 'f 'T\..,.i,M'ii.T:,E U;
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
English Malt Vinegar— IVindsor Salt—•, 1 Rif*
Callon, 65c and ........  OejU Seven-nound sack ...... XOU
Australian Sultana.s— 1 Ih. Jameson’s Tea with
Two pound.? .................. linen tea towel, special UUU
PEACHE.S ARE ABOUT FINISHED FOR THIS SEASON
■ . ^................................-......... .............--------------------------------- ■ --------- -—iJ
ANNUAL FAIR 







Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone: Keating: 1
Child’s garment made from cast-1 r 
off garments—1, Mrs. J. Neil Smith;
2, Mrs. E. Lumbley.





1, Valerie Gyves; 2, Dorothy Gyves.
Knitted socks or stockings, child’s 
— 1, Dorothy Gyves; 2, Valerie 
Gyves.
Dressed doll—1, Valerie Gyves. 
Fancy pin cushion — 1, Dorothy 
Gyves; 2, Valerie Gyves.





a¥ANART”ls Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is live linie.s stronger Lliaji Governrac-nt .Standard Vanilla and 
can l,)e usci! witli bettc-r results than Vani'la in all causes. It gives 
tliai del’ci; a ; ami l;i;- Ung ilavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
.’ii:'tiuf:H-tureiJ and giuirantoed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
I For... -
“ t;., - n, -
(Continued from Page One) ; R. .Maxwell; 2, Mrs. W. L. Rogers.
Wax beans for tabic- use—1, P. C.! P'^t jp- apple maramalade ^ ____________
.Mollett. A- R. Maxwell; 2, Mr.-;. W. L- , Valerie Gyves.
Beets, Globe—1, Mrs. J. Cairn.s; ,, , , , , Best sewing, under 15—1, Alice
2, M. Okano. i ^alt gallon unflavorod apple but- Howard; 2, Dorothy Gyves.
Cauliflower—1, J. 11. Smith; 2. D. B. Maxwell. j Best sewing, under 12 years—1,
iWinthrup. i Pickles, green tomatoes—1, Mrs. ; pjorothy Gyves.
! Cabbao-e—1. R. Tovnbee; 2. W. L. 'Cairns; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell. Best specimen carpentry—1, Billy
1 Rogers. ” ' Pickle.s, nunstard—-1_, .Mrs. T. M. 1 Taylor.
I Cabbage, red—1. 'P. D. IMansell. j Jackson; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns. j School Work
i Carrol' Ion-' red - 1. Mis. R. : Pickles, vinegar—1, .Mrs. R. jMax-! of Canada, free-hand, under
'NiclmL; 2. N. Ifo. 2, Mrs J. Cairns. ; is-l, .Sachi Numijiri; 2, Billy Tay-
I Carrots, stump root 1, iMrs. R-' ,, \ lor.
: Nichols; 2, W. J. Stewart; d, iliss G.' "'-a-xwell; -Mrs. J Cairns _ i sketch of real flower by child at-
■C Hamilton ''fiple relish—1, .Mrs. J. Cairns; 2, ; tending school—1, Ida Dewhurst; 2,
^ 'corn, tabie—1, Price Bros.; 2. Mrs. :B- ; .S. Numajiri.
Stevens. picklc-s, clnuney and rel-, Writing, under 15 years—1, Mal-
Cc-lery, two Imnclies__1, .M. Okano. i ’ L J- Cairns; 2, Mrs. R. eolm Mouat; 2, Jack Allan.
' Citron.A-1, .Mi.ss Creo Shaw; 2. ^ „ ' IVriting, under 12 years—1, Midi
i.Miss B. .'-^haw. Iv me, bottle—1, J. S. Rogers; 2, T,vaEaki; 2, K. Numajiri.
Cucumbers—1, W. .M. Palmer; 2, ■Description of any Gulf Island—1, 
r D Manse’l-;! W L Rogers ' loganberry—1, Mrs. F. Ste- l\ialcolm Mouat.
(AlcmXr.s fOT uickling • - 1. .M. ' '' “'‘r’ PHOTOGRAPHY AND ARTS
^kano* P C Mollett " Cider, bottle—1, J. S. Rogers. , Three photos, landscape, Islands’
Leuliee -1 \V M Palmer Vinegar—1, Mrs. R. Maxwell; 2, ; (-p^trict—1, Miss V. Hamilton; 2, Mrs.
wAtenVloiA A , J. S. Stigiiig.s. ' R. Nichols.
Leeks - 1, .M. Okano. Gallon aiiple culer —1, J. S. Rog- Three photos, cattle or horses, Isl-
M u.sl.melon.'—1. D. 11. Ruckle; 2, ... ... ... i ands’ district—1, Mis.s B. Hamilton;
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
the line f'.t “that-” at.
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
SIDNEY GUSH












Onions, white- -1, .Mr: 
. D. Mansell.
Goliection of si.'; vegetables in ' o, Mi.ss V. Hamilton.
T. Reid; 2. i.i'trs..-1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson;, ’Three snapshots, moving subject.
2, .Mi.ss C. Shawu
Onions pickbiu'-- 1 Mrr J. Guirn.s; Goliection of tlirce boned meats in 2. Mrs. F. Stevens.
C. Hamilton; 2, .Mrs. T. Reid; .2. (B Mrs. T. M. Jackson;: Snapshot taken in grounds during
D. 11. Ruckle. ' ’ ■ 2, Mi."; G. Shaw. ^ i previous exhibition—1, Miss B. Ham-
Onions, anv other variety, brown-— " G r-Irs. R. Max- ! ilton; 2, D. Hamilton.
I 1, Mrs. J. Cah-ns; 2. D. IL Ruckle. ^^gings. -------. ....- ------
'• Onion:;, red—1, :\Irs. J. Cairns; 2,' BREAD, PASTRY, ETC.
r. D. Mansell. Currant loaf, home-made—1, Mrs.
: Onions, pickling—1, ?Jrs. J. Cairns; ''k Stacey; 2, Mrs. R. Nichols.
I 2. T'. ]). Mansell. , Fruit cake, not iced—1, iMrs. P.
1 ’ E’schallotts—-1, M. ('dKano; 2, T. D. : Stacey; 2, Mrs. T. Reid. 
i?iianse!l. Fruit cake, not iced, by girl under
! Potatoe.s. main crop, named—]. M5-—1, J. S. Stigings. 
j'\V. M. Palmer; 2, P. C. Mollett. _^Fancy cake, iced—1, Mrs. N. W.
i Potatoe.s, early crop, named — 1, R. AVdson; 2, .Mrs. F. Stacey.
Scones—1, Mrs. R. Maxwell; 2,
Islands’ district—1, Dick Hamilton;
’PHONE 90 I
Fly Tox, Whiz and Tangle- 
Foot'—Per bottle, 38c and
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR







Sugar-Crisp Corn Flakes— 
Three packets for ...........
Libby’s French Mustard— 
Bottle .................................
ADVERTISE IT in the
jes, 15 lbs., any variety,; Mr:v F. Stacey. 
-1, N. ito; 2, W. M. Palmer;' Oat cakes—1 .Mrs. T. Reid;
■Mis:; B. Shaw.
Yeast rolls—1, Mrs. R. Maxwell;
2, Mrs. F. Stacey.
Jolly tarts—1, Mrs. E. Lumblev;
2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Lemon pie—1, Mrs. R. Toynbee; |j
Toynbee; 2, P. C. Pdoilen.
Potato
named
3, Mrs. M. Gyves.
Parsnips—1, Mr.'. J. Cairns; 2,
-Mrs. R. Nichols.
Peas in pod—-1, J. H. Smith; 2, .M.
Okano.
Radi.shes—1, M. Okano.
Savoys—1, Mrs. J. Cairns; 2, Price 2, Mrs. E. Lumbley.
Bros. Collection pastry, consisting of
Squash, for table use—I, .Mis? B. deep fruit pie, jam puffs and patties 
Shaw; 2, N. Ito. —Mrs. R. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. F.
Squasli, largest—1,: D. Winthrup. ; Stacey.
: Swi.ss chard—'.1, Miss B. Shav,'; 2, ' A Candy assortment—1, Mrs. T. M. 
Mrs. ;R.; Maxwelk ■ Jackson.
: Tomatoes--!. Miss D. Crofton; 2, Loaf made, with Royal? Household 
Mrsv'J. D. Reid; 3. M. Okano. A F5our. Prizes donated by. Ogilvie
- Vegetable, marrows .Mrs. J. FiouFyMills—First prize OS? pounds
bairns; 2. iMiss B; Shaw;,.:3,?P. JWagg.:' Royal?llqusehold: Flour, Mrs/ P.'/Sta:A
'A Ai ; Collection ? pL ,.yeget:ibles, (Alistinct; Fey; ■ second prize, y4n poundsy:RoyaF 
:’J,from any other .entries—1, 'Mrs. : J.. Ilousehold Flour, ;Mrs. J. Gairns.: ;/ /
I Cairns; 2, J. IT. Smith. Loaf made with Purity Flour,?
GRAIN -Fryzes....donated / liy ; Bfackman-Ker
Barley, 25 lbs.—2, W. J. Stewart, j Co.—Fir.st prize. 98 pounds
i A / Beans,?: 2 5 Mbsf, ’any; varieff y?-.i, .M? ^y: .Flour,; . J,.; S?" Stigmgs; ? second
0!:a:,no;;A2A:;MirsA Gyves.;?. ??;? ? :?? 
ivi i. A; Hops;oiv,iVine-^-lv King/Bros. "
;,?v Fodder corn?-
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. H. B. Trimble w’ishes to announce that he has pur­
chased the Sidney Bakery and took possession on Tuesday, 
September 15th. He solicits the continued patronage ot 
all bid customers and invites all residents of this trading 
area to drop in and get acquainted. Mr. Trimble hasMiad 
over 30 years’ experience in baking and is an expert Cake 
and Pastry maker. ; A full line of breads of excellent 
quality/will be available.
H. B / TRIM BEE i Proprietor
’Phone 19 —
vnze, 49 uquhds?.PurityAFlour, „:Mrs, 
IL Maxwell;,,, / ■ ?/-''
I ' Tving Bros • ■?’ "W ' ' Biscuits: mftde .hvithA Blue ;Ribbon : 
M. Palmer; 3, P. Cl MMlett. ‘ ‘" Powder. Prizes Adonated by?
V Kinc Bi-os F A/lossrs. Galt. Ltd.-Al. Mrs. R. :Max-, 1, iviiig I3IO&., _, ,,, o m D.,;,:. o r*
^^GOVEnNOR^WDOlA?;,,^,,;
i.il' ('Vb'''"C ^





■.••-cllA 2. ?Mrs.;?T.: Reid;?;3, Mrs. R. 
■? CarrAs U 1, M. Okano; 2,- P. :C. Mrs. E. Parsons. ?;,
Mollett. ' ■ i' ■ . FLOWERS:.
Kohl, Rain—1, Mrs. J. Cairns. i Asters, 0—1, Mrs. W. L. Rogers; 
Kale. 1,000 headed ?— 1,i Mrs. R. ??L Miss C. Shaw.
Maxwell; 2, D. Winthrup. , Asters, 3 varieties—1, Mrs. W. L.
Mangels, Globe—T, M. Okano; 2, Rogers; 2, .Mi.ss C. Shaw. .
P. C. Mollett. Sweet peas, 0 vnrieties, in vases—
Mangels, intermediate—1, Mrs. J. , - > i'Ess C. Sliaw; 2, Mi-s. T. Reid. 
Cairns; 2, W. M. Palmer. ' pl'Vit. any vuriety—1, Mrs. R.
i Mangels—.1, .M. Okano; 2, N. Ito.! ; 2, Mrs. R. Nichols.
Pumiik'ins, two large.st—1, \V. W’in- Collection of chrysanthemums
A?;/.
■F- Tb;/- Best' brpcurfp*''
fVirti’Ay t’uaid";




An ole! ntePow Migli- 
Innd Whitky , . . 
Riim in iivilJic f.ivoi- 
for two ceiifurics . •. 
eves' houglst vvRl) a',)-
uolute eonfidenre be-
’'"'III ,||||| ., lie C.ivise b.sek of I'Oil'. lA n reputation 2 51 
years old.
^ "i ^ V if V if 4 V i 4
INCCRPOHATCD e*"." MAV iOVO,
e (f,
Ihrup: 2, W. M. Palmer.
Sugar mangels -..1, N. Ito; 2, Wv
A\l. Palmer.
MISCELLANEOUS
Butter, 1 lb., roll or pat — Mrs. 
.Stacey.
Honev exhibit, for pri'/.e? given bv 
S. P, Moilgson nnd Son, New West- 
■v.a'. tor Mrs. 'lA Reid.
Hens’ eggs, one dozen, special,
'•.ddte—1, Pdrs, 'P. Reid; 2, iMrs. B.
Shaw,
liens' (>ggs, one dozen special.', not 
"■tiite 1 Mv' T Rfdd' •* Air' R
Niclnds.
Hems’ i‘frt>'s, oru,
white ■ 1, Mr.s. F
A. .1. S. Stigings; 2, Miss C. Shaw, 
f'ern—2, Mrs. lA. Par.sons.
Dahlias, 3 varieties, not cactus— 
Miss Gladys Show.
Dahlias, 3 variotios, not cactus--- 
A Mis.s Cree Shaw; 2, Mrs. W. L. 
A.fa'-ers.
i>ahlias. (i varieties .... I, Miss C. i 1
S'v"'; 'A Gladys Shaw. * '
IS {uivc'tisemen! is not iJooii.-ncti <<i- ui.-'pia.\eii ny iiie i.Kiuor yoiiiroi i.ioaru 
or liv the (iovernment of British Coluinliia,
I Hrms' cgifs, one dozen exirns, not 







.Wc.'Gcir'Skdl: Ca.rH ShelliSV---/.‘The kihcl that'
the Biraa!”
Nicliols,
liens’ eggs, three do-ziT extra.', 
while or brovs'n ' l Mr.-!. T. Reid; 2, 
.Mrs, U. Maxwell,
BOTTLED FRUIT.S, JAMS, ETC, 
Tonuilties- • 1, .Miss Gladvs Shaw; 
2, Mi-b ,1. D, U.dil,
Gooselierries. .1, M)’s. T, M, Jnek- 
soiv.
G.eiiHenian’s- buttonhole - ■ 1, Kli.ss 
G. C, Hamilton; 2, Mrs. IV. L. Rog­
ers.
Arranged bowl cut dowers—1, Miss 1 
,‘AVirlev Wilson; 2, G. C. Hamillon.
Decorated table... 1, Miss H. Hamil-
dozen extras, -'an; 2, Miss G, G, Hamilton.
Wag.g; 2, iMrs! (Hadioli .l. KIhis G, G. Hamilton;
Rose..~1, Miss (i, ('. Hamilton; 2,
I Mrs. T. Reid.
Three roses...-1, Mrs. ,‘\. Rowan;
2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
t’ollectieii of ni.ses, grown liy Uidy 
ineiuher : .shown In vasei-s 12 varieties, 
Al ivl’ eaeli: special prize, .Silver ?Per- 
, pei tia! Challenge Howl, pro,sealed in 
.DAiri by 11 is Heitor the Idouteiuint-
I (:iovernor..•.Mrs, T. Reid,
CHILDREN UNDER M YEARS
Plums, red..•!, IMDs G, C, llnmiD' Gemleman's liiiltonhole., Mar-
ton: 2,'Mrs. T. .,M. Jackson. g.aret. l.iUmlileyi 2, Muriel Stevbns.
■ Plums, yellow .-1, Mr.s. T. M. JaelfA Gblli.-elion cat llowers, in' howl •.•A, 
: on; 2, Mrs, R. Maxwell., . i AIeigarel I.timldey.
Gherres, largu---1, Mr.s. Ji I). Reid C FANCYWORK
” .Miss C, Shaw, , , Lady’s fancy nitron ; 2
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work lu give satisfac 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
ivumerous forms we can exec-ute in short
fA|
ii
Imperial Long Range Duco hnish, 
wat(:n'proof, ihc' world’s finest Shot 
Shell--A box ....................
d ; 
Miss (;,. (L 
L Ma/svell;
; Cherries, snmll' •.•
Hemillen.A,
lAwplierrio;’ I, Ml';
:.!,,1?1ri|. ;j., ,D. HMd. ;
(’oHoct'ien of 'dx dill'eriM'il fi'il.llei 
fr I't:' —I, KIi'.h. T, M. JacK’.son; 2 
M'l-v G. I'liaw.
Jem, citron -I. Mrs. E. Immldey, '
Mies D.
Akermnn.'
..'Viiy article in white emhroidery-..
' , .Mrs, J. Hunt of Siilneyi 2, Mrs, (1. 
Nelson. :/
i\nv (irticl(> in colored emhreidery 
1, .Miss D. ..Mierman: 2,. Mr.s, G. 
Ni'Ison.











We jfrnoe 'Gun' Licemea
Jem. tomato, green.... |, Mrs, I'ktMr.'U Neil .Smith; 2, Mrs, .-V. Davis.
Liimldey; 2, Mrs, ,1. Cairn,s. Any fancy artii’le I. Mrs. F. Ste-
Jam. )ilum 1, Miss G, Slmw; 2, ? "iA Miss H, Akerman; special 
Md'/'i G, Sltn'w. t-rlve, .Mrs. Gyvcii,
.1/111, strawJ.cvry 1, Kliss G. Shaw; Child's frock -1, .Mirs It, Slia.w: 2, 
2, M iss C, Shnw.' /foU, W. I.., Hegel's.
J’lm, bliickherrv . •' 1. ,Mr;-<. .M.! Laily’s knitted woolen .iumiH.'r-.--l,
JiV’kson; 2, Mrs, F. I.unihle>/ | C. Nelson; 2, Mrs. 1’’, Stacey.
.lii.m, rasrib(.:rt?\ ■ l, Mi,..''G, Mmw; Kiuti^t'd yooleii .M>cki-t •■■• 1, 'Miss H. 
2. K'lis« G. Slinv.. Shavm 2. 'Mrs. ,1, ’Moiial.
Jam, prune 1, .Mr,?, F, l.i.imidevi Gld'd’s knitted woolen jersey--!, 
2. Mi/e C. Sl.e,,.. ' , M"/- M. ';yves;.2, Mi/-. T..,M, Jack,
,, .Uiivo'Ibgiinlu'rr^'1, Mr/.;.T.''M. A'mb'
!. '■ -■ ..'i; ?*, ,Mi;r C. .’''-liaw, A lit' iu;o.|i' fi'nin lleur suck 1,





- SiDNEV , B.C.
r’.eiecib''o ,'.r vj‘Pt.'.’ .'tv'•.lio?'
1, vir.-i, T. M, .inckKom 
: Prv/m-ved amiie/-:-!. .Mrs, I!, Mux- 
. Vre!,!; .2, Mrs,.. J. Cairm? ’
?,Dne pint orange imarmulade - I. 
.'.iiHii ./Micrnotnj /■, airs. l,. .iu« ,iiie(\- 
sf'di. :•; ./■
















Cashion cover ■'■ V, .Mrs. .1, Neil 
vOk,,;). Mrs,,. \V, F^ Tiegerv. v 
Orticlud lacei.-1, Mr.s. F. .Steveni«:
, .11 r.i, r,, 1,11 , , , ,
M;vn'«'iwei'kinK nlilrt'-.L, YF
liitnilde.v; 2, Mi'h, It. MnxwcTI,
SMlHMIi
